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A door key was' pkked up in €hrist    £gends of Mrs. Geo. Moyc_will be  ;tay with rclatircs and friends.
B.S Carpenter last Wedne,Jay p.m t*d the nupltal knot. A nice dinner  - IN l'.VIRY DEPARTMENT.

Full.Assoclated/!fress Report! Church last Tuesday crening,which the pained to letrn of the death ofhcr broth- w,are sorry to learn cf Mrs.Amanda and a kir s*Lted friends awaited th¢ir

owner can hare by applying at the HEE.  €r.George Squires,of Sherbrooke, P.Q . Blodgett's fccb condition. She is an Mr.0.B. Welli hat returned after a return frot:,Church. Thcy kfi by the New alld Altractive\»DesigRS.
veruiplit News a Speclally. ALD ofEN. the result bf an aceid,mt, The acadent old lady whose useful lifc is nearly few wccks absence. night tra·n f-,r flocl*c an,1 their many

L

i'rr,4.1-:5't#dzy: It,wag nt thro=*ts._Alay ner 1:lhz dit,1 1,c liCI l,c,6. Sereral id u=r yu=Ze bil:r,wu:k  .6 f,ji,0,-*.16 1!Aul a  *414  -lurs: 21:,1 14 lia.iu,.IL,il..„-1 21,2 Millincry Lusi·
5-A-YEAR,-150AA MONTH.  -Miss-Aller,-of Trenhotmville.-P.Q, is work On a bcilding doinkmason work. and the chnge t!t must soo i come to tl:e mcluntains thi/iummer. Aliss Bessie long fc or hal,1.ne,s.Ti$4tio=in town, the guest of Mr. and and fcll a distanct d some 50 irt

uss ot Airs J. H. Lades, and-ing,ed--
the mer,iccs of an expert trlmmer,witb

cans-her be ajoyous rennion nith the 10,ed Austin.Uiss ate Carlinter, and,if wc ire gic that  "irrtain young lady *'a Rren re:]rs exper:cnce in Iioiton,1 vroul,1
M,crial Imd,Ie,memis s.rermene Mrs John nhite. Miss Allenis an aunt ing such injuries th'at death ens=ed the

Adierst•en. of the gifted norelist,Grant Allen. ones "gone fort." undcntood corrertly,11:ss Lttla Carpen- wcck'i reprte,e.when ber nerve,may'Le invitctheattention of the ladi¢,of 16!and
tt2;t;;ofmny;11I 1[rs.Itarre,110wker iscnder thel'by. ter,hare gone; 1[,ss Lola Carpenfer betteral,lctostandthestrain.' Pond and vicinity to my new and large

ST. J]MISBUR moll!112 REPUBUCAN, Mr.John X.Ross of Birminglam,Ala.,this sudden and sad afHictio«. sidan's care. Iler many frxnds sympa. join'thent th',s Ncek. stock cifmill.noy go,*11 in all-branchc„

ST JoitxsnuRY rT. is with cs once more,and merts with a
In uor next „crk eck's report. Bro assnring them that no pains will be

thize nith hcrin her soll-enngs,and hup Mr.Et:gAe Willson is trading at Gal- Barnes. ,1ccrt, Hill Le !1:d !*furt 3 uu. 11 spared to mert their demands.
very cordial greeting an,1 hcarty el-

FITZGERALD &THURSTON,
IN=-cratle County C.mvention. for a speedy recovery to health. tups Mills,in the store formerly occupied patient. I shall alm kep in stock a nice hoc of

come from hisoldfriendiand associates. The Democrats of Essex County as- Hery V.!1.r .*,-,1.1 *h,rnt,nty ('nn- bv T.D.liaughey.
Ii}'Lb.121 IN . - sembled in conrention at Gtnldhall Sat- vention at Gu:lithall the 1 Gthl

Ladies Gloves, Handkerchiefs,
The Wild River Lumber Co.want one Those coming home from the-Good Al,i.Li{1: 10 1,sT,-4 0,·1 11Ci. 10.lt:-

DRUGS, MEDICINES, hindred menlo workon the extension of
urday,4391,16. A.0.Dcchene,chairman

Henry Fuller'§fam:ly dined on nen Ternplar's ludge last Saturday crening
AJCY Corsets,Yarns, Materials

0£the County Committee,called the coo-their railroad.whichconncts with;j:AUr L·' Mitnessed a most magn:ficent d:*play of -  [From St.Albans Dials Mca,c,ger 1

CHEMICALS,
potatoes the 18thinst.

T.R.at G,lead, llc. Good pay is ©Ercred. vention to order.and for tbe temporary aurt,ra burcaLs. In v.cw ofa ross:l,le advance in rates for Fancy Work, &c.
organization Clarence Dudley,Esq ,was Report Iays that Ilarrey liowker of of Sre ins=rance,st seems to us thlt 6,cry Respectfuily,

Rucy and Toilet Article Mrs.W/H.Penfold.who  ,%At to the made Chairman, and C. M. Sletcher, Ilrunsuick has sold his farm fo James Perhaps the friendi of Vn. Hannah one .hould be;u i,osses,ton of the facti
Frrnih w ould Le glad to know that her

PERFUAIERY,
tarirand this temporary organiza- Gilkey for $1,600. wh:ch harc g,,en r.sc to th.:i  #Cassity. li ISS ETHEL SADLEIR,
rias subscqxntly made permanent. prfsent addrers i, 819 Clark A,cnce,

Bluctrries are.tkginning to ripen. The firc loss fur  ,

BOOIS, BUI[BOOIL STATI;IERY, doing very nicely. Thisis pleasing intell.On motion of A. 0. Dechcne,a commit·
Cle,cland,0. 91. TIIE BLOCK,) f3

189# increal.

igence to her many friend:. tee ofdght,as appended.was instructed E. P. Moulton has purchased a top A fine boy rectired a uelcome to the Jan 81.171, 000  $13.6'0*000  $3.793,(,00
SCHOOL SUPPLIES._ETC.

1SLAXD POND,  -5 VERMONT. -
f n prrpri rr M t;rj./fn. it....Ir.#im· buggy of IL Gardner, aud Dow he is  %,

omt aChirkjIt:1*Jltly 5.
Frb 8,619*000 11,33':.000 2,710.9(JO

Cholce Tobacco and ClgarM. Misses Goodwin.Xorthropand Hartley Mes,rs.F,tzgerald of Brighton, Bell of equipped with a very comfortable team
of Boston,classmates of Miss Elsie 1{ob|Luncnburgh.Flet.her of Canaan.Rich- to 1,€enjo cd in !1:s dcclining years' cliss in tk S.ablath school  -formerl, Tbtal Ere loss,i.S ,

1!rs. F. R. Appitton is teaching the 817.TOO,000 81$.302.0XJ 1,31 2,000 FOR SALE.

rby.1,*.rrp*itiltion.crreft,Ily ron,-,son at the Boston Unireruty,art  'ru:t. ardson of Concord, Emery of GuMdhall, AIrs A:Martin And dat:i:hters Jennie 190. 1391. A how-and tt ta the ent//priming and

Twil i dul.a..1 01 Jeri 4214 m erell v I th care .ad taught by Rev. 4 8.itopkins If prrsent thrtilir town ©f Nonon. Thc hon,e L•prac-

4,lutch ing here,the guest,of that young lady. Foller of BloomSeld, James of Granby. and Minnie,0. H. Shoff exid, U. Fuller's
8 104994.3 65 8137,710.150 t,cally mcw.karine been buut le,I thin tra

appearances continue she  ,ill]not want

1 E FITZGERALD. J:W.TEUISTON. At present the party is enjoying camp.i Drew of Staidstone.and th·•commitice family patronized the ne,v ferry boat for some one to teach-
it vi al Le seen that the flrc loss lur  ,to.i.NMtas.,6:ww,Z2-'pu.-

The

11&11 Streit, l:lud Poad,IL
ing ont life at Seymour Lake. reported the folk,wing ticket i,hich waS across the Connecticut and attended the 1591 was more than $30,090,000 in ex- dad cellar.and fornace.Sue 06 101 33 x 180

rect. Abo •thrce40=rth,of an acr¢of land.

lunantmously adopted by theconrention: 11. E. Church in South Columbta last A SAbith serrire wj*held at Ginups cess of that for 1390  -«As the d.rect re. ·39.t th€thing wballd.ag wts.DINated just

cln*3        ' Mr.and Mrs. E.J· Parsons hare as Senator,11.E.Fitzgerald of Brighton. Sunday. Rev.Mr.Aldric*gare a  ¥cry Mills last Sabbath p m. by Rer.A R. solt of the experience 4 1891
BILIOUSNESS. their guests Ihis neck his parents, Mr. Assistant Judges. Henry Fuller of interest:ng scr:non from MaL:chi 3 7. I'turner; de.,con G.A.Appkton'taking 37 Stock comp.in:cs rctnsurrd,

acro„th*boundal,line.in Stanhope.P.0
immediately or>pos:te the Enrtish Church. I
Cm .Ar tor s.1/5 hea.yand 31ght,azons.
For tenna and-other particular,apply tn.Of

and Mrs.C.E. Parsunh. and h.$s:ster, Bloomticld,and Andrew J. Lj on of Con- his place at Sterens M,tls A SabLath
11.475,318

C.It}1

addrew•. JOHN CONWAY.Nontox.VT.

Mr;Walker,and dauter. All nrefrom cord.
John Prnby of Lemington spent last school has tren  ¢91nconced· I:th pleas- 7 Stwk wmpanx faded.F*ti. 1,231.233,

11' BILIOUSNESS. Bostbn. Thejudgeisabusy manthric Judge oft,robate.Frankl:n IkllofLun-Sabbath night at I!.Ful:er'senrovtcfor
5 11 It uat '  - r.t,red. ·· 719011

ing hopes of *nard. 10  -   -rt=shtred. ·• 5.020.*87

CrRS.4 days' SOCtal}y, judmally and politically, cnburb.
Lisbon where be lus gone to care for his gl la.lcd.        " 1.717.969

LARGE ESTATE FOR SALE.

brother kri.  ¥bo has been rery ser:. The Prcs,d,ng Elder nill holda Quar.
6 BILIOUSNESS. but he seems to thri,e on it, nay more, State'*Attorney. Frank P. Smith of

The *,brnber ©Scrs at private sale ail tbe

onsly injurrd by faning f:pm a build„g terly 1!crtin;at the Congregati,inat boenjoys it. Brighton.
Tow.  . ... - 20,13•$.634 real estate oN rle-]by the late Dr. 11 A.

Cattirg, in 1 crmont.consistlng in part of

1,trift rrier. ShrnS,Martin A.Burt of Lunenburgh. on which he was „orking. Church next SaLLath A M. In othr Hurds,ficry 1391 l,ok more tbe ful:oftnE de,cnbed parceli. IL:·
The Hom,Ilact la 1.1nentrurgh ¥111*ge con-

DIMMLATES ' 1&:ttl The honse of S.D.Hobson was discor- High Bail:fr,11.EL Lund of Granby. AIrs.E.ir.Spencer 1 s in fieble healt h Sotne liquor prnkfutions were :nade in than lu enty tn:!tion,If insurance as *ts sistintd homx,barns and outbmldings

1•air,tatfon dthe heart for cred to bc on tirc last Wednesday after. County Commtisioner, fco. S. Boyce and undcr Dr.Blarxbard's care. Veory last reck. One Granbyraan and out ofthc market- Cal>:Ret a.3 Obscr,atory buildings and 654
acrn tillage land.

I,rcr a rrar 1Ier case bamed

the.1,!1 of ouT best physi. noon,but fortunately the alarm prai of Guildhall. tro Litury men were 6nd for clrunken- To contract the field to Xew England one tvro-atory country storebunding.tene.

We are glad to rrport 01 the prop

ar# Aft,0-ingth,«bot-promptly giren and as promptly respond- The following 60,19ty Committee was perity of the school in Iustrict No 4.  .nas, ard two Borke men for liquor sell.nepriscut statistics coscring a irrtud of ment orer head.  ,ith stock of *cAL if de.stred.

llc*oryou nt :DOCK BLOOD

IiTTIms she Q almoet en- cd to.sothat the fire was extinguished elected-C. M. Fktcher of Canaan, Ing. The Gnes and costs amounted to t,#thc years.
A ,a.lialle md pr:IllcKe.contalmor a Erlit

61Filr-i
t,rely will. Me trul,Trcom-

They also hare wry interdtin;praver 5 10* The ra,<s n ere tried LcforeJ f.st,Ce
Also ranouS parcels or talaze,pastirt aad

10*54 Joir--4 --- nithont mmhloss, It cautht ina room C   (1| Smith of Lcnenburl:h, C!-arrDEF   ,;,i„,z:*the,t·-u,Mle,.41*e kaJ<rs!#F

Logs  =:11 shingle m,11 anl rider m Il

r.ins"m' Lo..c* Rat,0
v.iStands.

GEORGE W SHAWLI.

Montpel:cr.Willtam,Co«O.
Rherea plumberwas at work, and but Dudley of Concord.W.D.Emervof Guild- ©f-L-Ir-cliti'enter;the prosecattors be*rs:Ccntr---113,541,557-1,9.39*.**a--441---0.,0.jaw..Uh•Carb-r.- :.r.:1,4*.11DAM Bonker.

made.by State's ttorney II U J<:!IL 1Iatne         <:.446 947 7.,tel3.lOt 63,1 Al,oa larze lot of per*enal property con.
for its timely discovery,with tbe strong hall,A.0. Dtckne of Brighton.

It=Z ah.9.ehold Zoodi. a [arzeand val,-
07'*(».936 63.SOO,07* 64.3 able catinct ©C thirty thousand specimens.

breeze blowing, the entire flat mould in On motion of Mr. Bell and Mr. Fitz- Rev.1!r Knouk*and fam,lr of Wal- 1 11. 7353,;99 3.537,160 47.3  -rpcal arld mc,cntac instruments. med,cal.
Lucky 'umbers

      :lp;*:i:;'t:*Z;*UT Cl!%25;ttMT'rer2 2rN:Cti"CLZ itumpEr,3 s' Spent,c Xo Three--Coes 51
Rr

M.2553.M»,4 1 4,273,331 31 4  'C'cit6c imd mi,cenineor library: 200 11cd .2.nfle: far=lng tools
I vragons :

6.STS./1 3 24.204 71 9   /8*..Etc..Ltc„

anized Sre brigade. dorset! and Adopted, and a'pledge of for a few days rls,L Sleq,lexsne-s,ColicandCrncgof Inf:tnts. A Con<crrat:Te ratio for extrns:.taxes, Th,•Prop€rtty Inu*t b€ct<,ed out.
Ctc  .1,33!,t'er crnt of the premiums

HORACE W.BAILEY.ADEL

hearty support extended --Com.
One Albert Jacques was arrested last A.C. Fuller has rrctntly purchased i |ct:r,n:not only the Wakefulness, Colic IAn€nburgh.St-July 11.1892.

6ne horse of J. Carber of Canaan. Ind Crring but by aiding the digestion. Takethe rraird vf Vermont for tb,elve

week Thursday forstealing a gold watch  .11,Op*,1.,ttcr. Tery Important t•11*0 g,ring strength and ruor,and 6 making yean· SALESMEN WANTED

from.Ufred Farm,r. The Latterhad hong r.brk. 1!rs.Frances St¢Tens :s stopping with healthy ch:1(11·rn.
Loss ratio 7119

her sister,Mrs.M. D. Blodjtt of Lcm- 33 03 To canrum foT sale of X.r*cry Stock Stesdy

w-0  :nALL BY     -1-10-_    {,I]
tIIliE  ]]Ett"*]

a,
laplain,

int
apopr:

ate mono-
ZjiffiEl:

I itshons tht during that pet38 LO,GG,-AG;A*-66., 0
Portland, 1!ainc. June 1 lth. 1892.

And add expense ratio . ._......smnlorment Guaranteed SALARY AAD

ington.who has tiot suttaentlr rec,ir·
hxt'ECSES PAID. 09£61 frce

IS THZ BEST.

tbe watchl:tconsideratel,lett th€ch:On.  -Gentlemen.-1 hare bern a' rictim-to etfodbhunroatprr,c as to  :Hiek,MOA¢St:11IFM;0110<0.CRN'GLM£On Friday before Justice li'arsons he ad- the most ternble,pens ofhcadache since
mitted hi*gFUt.and 68 age precloding 1 can re:nember  (inhented).Fur years Inthe Cemetery H Foner has rerentlr cr spent Sunday in (.roreton Tarious companici,except statemutuals,

hare paid into the State of Vermont Harethe largest !:ne 01

CED.S.90311$01, Islud Poil,YL School,be was held in tbe som of $30for os·•with this trontle. Hadthedall the men:to the memory of the lord ones of 1.cal,ody. Mass. arc in town. the 103 X tor ercrr $100they haverectired.
his appearance at.Gnildhin at the Sep-.known remedin with but httle bencEL who hare prtrnlcd him to tlx-"51*nt guests of Mr.and 1!rs.Samuel j'helps The rrcord in Vesm,)nt for 1891 is:

timber term of our County Court. and Somp weeks ago while haring abadspell Land."
Domcitt Compants' Prrmisms  ..$321.832 UNDERWEAR!

Mr !!arry C. Hart,born is home from Forng=C.=ran.: #»ret.:=m.-  --159.682
HELVe YOU Seen The Bur-being.unawe to procure tbe necessary I was induced to try Robinson's licad- La 6,-trpe .trala.

bail he is now an inmate of the county ache Powders,with but littifaith; but Allrnquertine,S. 11  .TIsit:ng hrsfamly.           'ritaL_---         -      -.--_-   $151.521 01 all kinds and grailes ever shown is

lington Free Press since jail Dunng the epidemic of La Griplc last
to mr soprise and'great reld.found my. Rer. Mr. Kebli prucl:ed at the dong. Domntle Compan:es' Lo.mes 151.337 Island Pond. Also

it ·was enlarged to twelve It ishoped and expected thater,yod,1 Rlfcnizrr/r :rellin less than 30 minutes season Dr. K:ng's Xew D.*covery for Fore,Ct'Comranher 1-0**cs 171727 1

re;itional Church Sund:ty afternoon
Consumption,Coughs and Cplds,irored

323.05* READY MADE CLOTHING,

Fellos belonging to Essex   [#dge will Have since used them with same results;
V

Add 34,per ccst of yrmisms for

pages a iveek ?It is much estectn it a prinlcm and doty to partici- hare abo given them to a member of :nv
to bd the best remedy. Reports from tbe Mrs J W. Hayley is in town visiting

r.prATS.taxes.Itc --- -    -,60,307 DRESS GOODS,
many %140 used :tconflrm thicitatement. her husband Rer.J.w.Ilayley.2

pate irl the 1!emprial ex¢*i,es next Sun. family af!1:cted in the same manner, *ith
improved by the chailge. rhey N crt not only quickly rel:cred.but

day. The Ine,nbers ,rillme€t atthelodge the same g<,od ¢fect; in fact tbey belicre
655.391

Judge Bailey offen!,ury was intown DRESS FLAXNELS,
the dscase left Do bad ;fter results Wc In otberwords the companiespaldinto

room at'2 .m..and at 2-30 will procctd apermanent cure hai been cfrectcd. Un- last neck looking alter the estate of the '

A full report of the Ver- ask you to gue this remedy a trial Vermont $1*2.39 for every $100 re-

to the cemetery and there after the rns- rike most rcmed:es for this distress:ng
WOOLEX GOODS,

alment no bad or d:sagrecable cirects and ¥re guarantee that you w:11 be sat-
late It.A.Untting. clrircd. Neither Vermont nor New Eng-

inont Legislature will be tomary ritcal prescribed for inch ocen- sSed with results,or the purchase pric€ landis unique in tbe matter ot fire re-· OVERSHIRTS, &c.

sions Wift decorate the graves of those 61]low its ose. 1 renimmend Four cure triI]Le rrfunded It has no cqual in La
n.,Al,m:Armti•Ra,re. cord,but frery portion of the country

found ill the Free Press. gone hence. Tbese exercises conduded to all nbo are affl:ctrd ,;:th hea,!ache Gr,rl'C.or any Throat, Chest or Lung Ti[E BEST SALTE inthe world forCuts hascontnbuted to these disastrous re-
the lodge will attend dirine kr,ke at the from whaterer cause. Yours truly, Trouble Trial bottl;s free at the Drug Rrpises.Sorts.Ulcers.Salt Rhium.Fercr st:ks. A problem is presented both to Fast adder PRINTS
Congregational ChErch,of whih Rev. G.F.AL,XATDER.

stores of Fitzgerald &Thurston, Iland Sorcs.Tetter.Chapped liands.Chilbta:ns. the underwriter and his patron. How

11(,111+w,09       ' Bro.J.A.Dixon is pastor. The mus.col 133 Conrress St.,Portland,Maine. l'ond. r Corns, andbll Skin Eruptions,and posi· can wc furnish sound indemnity?Where at 41-2c per yard.

11 EA DACHE  (VAtrADZ:,9,aerrises will be under the direction of tirely cures Piles, or no pay required can we get sound indemnity P It is the

M,otherform oried- Mis;Etta White. AMOXG OL-R XEIG//BORS. EAST C//.1 RLESTOX.

ache ta J.*t 30 m:nut.q-

It is gnaranteol to give Frfect satisfac- opinion of the sound underwnter that

C URED 1X Cant*obtained ©c,our lulr 19 -W.L. Sncil of Chicago has tion. orinoney refunded. Price 23 cents rates of insurance must be advanced
Ladies KID GLOVES

EIME"°rare
wheriyer ClIAST>BE lIZMON.  - BLOOMFIELD.

becn in ton n calling on old actigatnt· P'Cr box. For sal¢ by Fitzgerald  &to soch a figurethat the year's bus,nes,     , at 50(per pair,keP.t The Fretticst church wedding that we30 MINUTES,S:riek:ST:mu; *
jre seen for a long time was that of July 19 -Mrs.*Eli Smith came Friday onces.

Thurston.Island Pond. will yield a profit,50 -as rb preserre the

ind /,land P."61.- from Island Pond to ™it at her sons.
Winic E.Chase pf East Charleston ahd

intrgr:ty ottheir scrplns Itisthe opin- and thelar¢est andbest line of
john Knowlton was called to Canada XORTON. ion of tbe bogus mutual, and wJd<at

Mifs Atice Harmon At Christ Chorch last Miss Josie Simps,)31 and Miss Grace last week by the sickness jind dentb of

HU MPHRE Y S ' Tcesday crening. The Church was i Switzer ofSt.Johnsbury came last Herk his father.
July 10 -W€all welcome the arriraof stock promoter that it only demardi the

cron ded to its utmost capacity with the Th,rsday to spend a part of_their raca-
formationof a fer¥more orthless com-

Boots and Shoes.
Mr.and Mrs.Stetson.Master Graydon

Dr.n imphre,4 09/fil¢•S are whentlacan,aid frlends of the contracting parties.and tion with Carri€Shof Ina .414 [s spending a Reck at John
Stetion. Miss Clark.1[rs.Osborne and panics. There are numerous instances

carefnal pared Remedlles.n•ed fc,years ta Linden's in Brighton.

others to witness the ceremo•y.and join We hearthat Ilancy Bowker has sold M,ss'Flynn-allof Boston. Though al.now-'bere the assured cannot get:rt Flour,Grain,Feed,  &c.,

red:,ang in wiling tbe young and popular coopl¢his farm to Arnold Austm for $1600'and Ernest St€rens, son of the late-C. G. most one year has passed since Mr.and IEZ:t:mac insurance 1 requires,
theayste=andarets fact InddeedthSover,Un long litand happiness- Thechancel,as has bought Frank Roby's house.nowSeme,Itc•d the World-

St€reng was taken 16 the insane asylum Mrs. Stetson and Mrs. Osborne's la:t
speculating on cheap insurance. all at the lowest prices.

cerer mort prettily and tastily decnrat- occupied by G€orge Dolley,for $1000. at Bratileboro last 'weck.  'For somc visit to Norton, the traces of time har€
The Northwestern Union, The Sonth

eastern Tariff Association and the New FOGG,AIITCHELL &CO.,

1-1,St.,Lic.:,e,901..1.,la:n=na*nMS;ed.tbe hand:work of the bride Sanday time past he has shown signs of insanity, not-as far as wre can see--made any

1-w.rms,Woe=r.Ter.Wom oons._  .23 School class and the Dorcas Society. We not'irn]anitem inlbc HERAI-Da snd lately heMastaken so much wors€changes. Their stay bere uill belooked England Exchange hare been fbrced.by ISLAND POND,-T.
the stern logic ofc·rents,toadrance rates

tm:tiz:s=zez=2=11   'Chicfan:ong thedecorations was a ,red- few weeks ago conecining Wm'B.Per-thathis friends wer€obliged to take him forward to (asit bas always bcen in the in tbeh respect:Te te*itorles. 3 arious

S-Ne,ral,ta.Tr'•'-*,-7-1-2 NS ding ben of roses under which the couple
WINDOW SHADES,

C••ths.©0141.BroncS:la  --
1kins'garden,which omitted to mention away. Moch sympathy is fclt lor him past)as one 6Iled with much interest and

5-Headaches.Ekkikidactic.Tern„0* .1;*took op<Al thernsetres the rows and ob-his spedalty.dahlias. He has one hun- and the fam:ly by their Inan¥friends pleasurr. C:ties, through the:r local organizations

harcadranced rates materially: Br>*ton.

IN:;$&/5481'for,1Illplili-   :s ligations of matrimony. The bridal dred and thirteen plants and some are inblossom now; he also has a lily auratom
DRAPERIES, PORTIERES,--

FrAnk Wolcott of Loprell, Mass, is Mrs.A.TarditidictilastSatordaymorn- 10 Irr cent and 23 per cent; linctnnati,
1*-Whites,Too h#un Perlods ---  .93

party entered the Church preceded by the
13-Cnip.Lary,glils.Hoox.ene=....43
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